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TO DEEPEN
LINK RIVER

(she. It I'ornes alike to uli to the 
Christian Scientist 11» will as to the 
physuian. the Methodist, the Presby
terian, the atheist, the agnostic; to 
everyone and everything: hut nit to 
critli'isr-liny lie class 01 sect iiioh- than 
another'*

I HE BOARD MEETS THE KENO CANAI

Directora ol the Water Lacra At»o
elation Meet

This Waterway Will lie Constructed 
By force Account

to handle the Im-i *••-«» originating ill 
this territory than anyoliu else, on ac
count of having the tl ineina, ami it is 
quite probable that they Will take hold 
ol the matter »n-1 have a txmt construct 
e<! that will he a laplcd to the service.

BISHOP
In the Ear East

County (¡rants Permit
to Moore Bros.

MEANS MICH FOR CITY

One Fourth oí the Expense
Is to be Borne bv the

County
Alter tears of emlvavor, Moore 

Brother« finally secured permission 
from the County Court to open l.mk 
river lor logging purposes. Thia was 
accomplished at the last term of the 
court, when thia firm was permille«! to 
construct a logway, the < minty bear
ing one-fourth of Hie eaj*n»e provided 
it did not exceed »5.00». The work 
must be completed ladore N'»veml*er I, 
Psih, but it is the intention <4 Me»*r». 
Moores to liM'e tin work completed this 
year, utile«» some unforseen olwtacics 
prevent it.

Heretofore it was the desire of the 
Moores to do the work at their own ex- 
prn»e and chu'gr a toll, but this feature 
of their prop ixitlou Ims always met with 
such determined ••pi*»ition tliai it Ims 
liven impossibli’ to | lit II through. 
Now, however, their proposal carries no 
such string ami the waterway is to be 
free.

A large raft of log» is n iw moored al 
the mouth o| l.mk riv< r ami it i» lire in
tention to sulxlividc II into smaller 
rafts. These are to be star*«*d down the 
river and their course watched lor the 
pur|MHie ol determining just where and 
wbal work will l*e necessary. The im
provement will Ire a great one, and may 
have an important ',x-aril*g”on the til
itti« growth of this city.

<*m-of the most delightful events of 
the season occurred Wednesdnv after- 
noon w lien Mesdaim-s Chastain, Swan, 
I might, NeWliham, l'<*s>rev and Peil of 
the A. N. IV. club entertained at the 
latter • h'>lnv m true Japanese maimer.

The parlors resembled a veritable 
fairy land with their many colored 
lights, beautiful flowers mid bright sola 
pillow s Upon w Inch the guests reclined 
attended by the Ixrwing ami smiling 
Jap«.

Hweet music on the guitar added to 
the enjoyment of the scene.

The princial form of amusement was 
a guessing game Irasvd on the names of 
different nuts in whiclr Mrs. Hogue ami 
Mrs. Wallenburg sue, c* de I ill making 

mH correct answers
Dainty refreshments were served, 

after which each lady was presented 
with souvenir chopsticks.

The guests were, Mesdames White, I 
V M. Worden II I HMM*, W. ' 

Hough. M. J Sutton, J. B. Mason, W. 
W . Mendenhall, J.C. Hutenic, W. P. I 
McMillan, Wm. Duuhiim, .. ............ . ...
('adr-n,Zimmerman, • lilb-tte, If. II Di n 
bar. F. M 
llogUe, 
burg.

White, K. E. Soule. <’. C. 
J. F. Goeller, R. E. Watten-

High

TMf; LECTURE

Or. I luno Lectures 
Science

on Christian
vs linite Sen»«

Oakland, California, ad- 
audiente in the Houston 

'Chria- 
The

Dr. Fluno of 
iliexxed a large 
ojicru house la«t Thursday *»n 
tian Feience vs. Finite Sense, 
»jx-uker was uitrixluced by Attorney ( . ( 
F . Stom*. wIn* «aid :

“ttehnve with U* thi« evening an 
eminent lecturer on Uhristian Science. 
Ho tar as the subject goes, you who 
investigated ami stmlied it will appre- ' 
elate fully an <>pp »itunity t<> hear j 
truths, familiar to you, present««! in u 
pleasing ami able manner. To those ol ! 
a different faith, or no faith at all, will j 
1« afforded an oppirtunitv to listen to j 
ih«' discussion of a eubject that is grow
ing apace 111 iniportance ami one w hich 
those who claim to I»* well informed
< annul afford to Ignore. The Uhristian 
Science m«»veui**iil numtiers it» votaries 
by the thousands, ami judging from my 
personal observation it i« evident that 
its rank« are not made up *>f the kind ol 
material that can he accused of follow
ing fade.”

Dr. F'Iiiiio said in part:
• I shall talk t*».v**u this evening upon 

the subject ol finite «en»*' viewed 111 the 
light of Christian Science.

"Finite sense has nil things material 
»nd nothing spiritual.

"Christian Science Im« all things 
spiritual and nothing materia).

"Finite sense judge« things from the 
standpoint of appearances, while Chris
tian Science jmlge« nil things from the 
standpoint of principle. G »I.

"How many thousands of innocent 
ones have been apprehended, tried,
< oiideinn«-<l nml executed, because ap- 
jiearances wen* ngainat them ' How 
many ho|iele»» invalids me todnv eking 
out a miserable existence in a living 
death nn.ler tlie load of sympathy and 
fear that is comtantly l*eing said to 
them in llinuglit, look and word. Poor 
thing how ill you are! But Christian 
Hiuem'ii •■oinex and relieve« them of this 
t»'iuible lii.nl »nd show- them that tlli'ir 
ullliction is not of God, nml hence does 
not need to be.

“ Ebe ..................   Christian Science is
not primarily the healing 01 the sick 
only; il comes Io l.eal tin* world of all 
• iror; it heals of .«in .is well a bf sick
ness.

‘ I hi' win fare which Cliri»tian <cienee 
wages is not with people b'l: with tillite 
sense. It is truth against error, life 
iigmiist dentil, l**ve ngninst fear, good 
ng.iinst evil; it is tin* iine mlii.g outthe

5chool
Com me nee me nt

The annual cull meme ment week *4 
Klamath t'.unty High School will 
occur «hiring the l»«t week in May. 
The «-vent« <*l the week are a» f<d!*>ws :

r-unday Mav JO, l'»< « ulameate sun- 
■ I.iv. Th«-»« tni<ui will lx- delivered by 
Rev <' *nkliu of the Methodi«t church, 
rile churches of tin- < itv are n»ke<) to 
unite in this service. 1 he exercises 
will occur in the high school clia|*c-l at 
lo ;k> a. tn.

tin U elm-lav Mav 29 a |»ipul.u en
tertainment will lie given to defray the 
expen-e» ol «•••iiimeli«emi-nt and to ti- 
tiamv -I -peclsl e-litlnii of tin* High 
swhooi Jkx-mer. In tins event some 
excellent features »re Ix-ing pri-paie.l 
It will l>e musical and llterarv.

Au attempt is being made to «ecure 11 
I,-i turi-r I r Thursday evening.

On Friday morning at 10 30 the com
mencement program will l*e rendered 
in I h«- high «. In ml c‘ih|«-1. To tile above 
exercises t* e general | ul*lic is invited 
to attend.

On Frida* eveiingan alumnus asso- 
ciati**n will !*■ organize I followed by x 
banquet lotlie tnvmlers.

*

Vice President 
F. Driscoll, who 
the organization 
u- dirci lor from

The regular nu-eting of the Board of 
Itirvclrrt» <»l tin- Water I «•■tx A>“<x ia- 
tion hold it* regular monthly meeting 
last ‘-.iturdio , all members being pre
sent except President Martin, whois 
III sent from tire city. 
Hiearns presided. I>. 
was not present at 
meeting, was sworn in
Poe Valley ami Bonanza

The new bond of the hecietsry for 
|2,»»o wan accepte<l, B. S. ririgxby be
ing s'lrety.

(•. W. White was elected tresx trer of 
the AaxoctatKm, A. R. Camptxdl failing 
to qualify. There i» no mlary connect
ed with this office and a bond of 
is r<-quired, fur which the Irea-tirer has 
l ie pleasure of carrying an overdraft, 
the funds of the A«»o< lation generally 
Ix-ing »0 low that Mr. White ha« iiad to 
advance the money out ol his own 
pocket.

T he delinquent list was presented by 
the secretary and turned over to the at
torney for collection. There are 100 
members delinquent, their fees aggre
gating over »TOO.

Assessment No. 4 wax levied and cal s 
for three cent« per acre. This axxe»»- 
tDent ie for the ealiumte expenditures 
for the ensuing year. None but the 
xubwrila-r« ol 
ditches w ill ha\i- to pay tin» asaee-mefit

Tin- Kentt unal will la- constructed 
by force aceemit, or virtually »0. It ia 
the intention of the R«*eianiation ><-r- 
vice to so arrange the specifications as 
t 1 admit of Small contractors bidding on 
the work. Every a»»i«1auce will be giv
en »tich bidder» to xu<*ee»>iiilly carry 
out their contract. If no »mall con
tractors offer to takqtbe work, tlien it 
will proceed mi ler the regular 1 orc ac- 
<cunt system. This is made necessary 
on .1 count of the exoibitant bld offered 
by the one contracting firm submitting 
figures for tier work. Relative to Hie 
subject, the following telegram has been 
sent out from Washington :

"An illustration of the great increase 
in cost of constructing irrigation canals 
and structures in the West, and the 
diflii ulty the Government is exper 
lencing in securing r«-aaonsbie prices 
•*a- furtiikhed when bids were «ipenerl

Additional Briefs
ELECTED

Mr. and Mrs W. P. 
rill were in the city last

BORN—Tm-s lav, May 7, 
anil Mrs. Robert L. Malone, a «on.

L. Alva I>wi» left bunday ...__
land to attend the meeting of the Mate I 
lewelcr’s A«»<» iati<>ti.

8<-e Louiee Lowe in ‘ May

ï.,u ' ’" Defeats C. I. Roberts
7, 1907, to Mr.

for Poit I by 17 Votes
Blossom” LITTLE INTEREST SHOWN

Failure to Admit Voting on
Affidavit Defeats Wm

Wagner

at the opera house Monday night May 1 
13th.

See the funny comedian Geo. H. Mc
Cormick in May Blossom at the opera 
house Monday night May 13tli.

Mrs. A. L. Sargent left this morning 
for San Francisco, where she will visit 
her mother for the next two weeks.

E. 8. Turner, wife and baby arrived
at Klamath Falls for the excavation of here WedneHlav evening from Pasadena, 
th»-Keno canal. This contract, which , California, on their way to Fort Klam- 
involves the ««cavalion of 80,000 cubic ath. 
yards of earth am! rock,was adverted for | 
more than two months, but only one 
bio was received— that of Paquet, Gie- 
bisi h A Joplin, of Portland, for »n2,829.

“An analysigof this bid showed that 
the contractor wae asking 75 cents j*er 
cubic yard for earth excavation. 1-e-s 

laud under gravity than nine in* >ntbs the Government 
..........     i let a contract for work of this character
until further notice, although the *,t?f-i-a< )••■*» tiian If’ eeuu per cubic yard ami 
ere may contribute if they »0 desire, out of 14 bid» received, 18 cents was the 
Tlie pio| <»»ed pump lamia are exempted 
because uf the indefiliitneM as to their 
reclamation.

The present numtier of stockholders , 
i« 5I*>— ’.15 Ix-ing in tlie lower. ¡7 » in ; 
the upper and 2*) in both. There aie 85 ' 
non-resident st*«-kholders. The total
nnin>»vr ol »bare« of slix k is 129.003; 
number •*( voles <13,200. Average acre- 
ag<- n| »u!*»«-ril»cre 240, tiie excess being 
80 acre». There are 43.200 acre» <*f ex
cess land in the entire project. Of tbe^ 
estimate»! irrigable gravity land mb i 

1 scri*««! there are 118.1XJ0 acre» ami 20, 
i 0(»l un»ulm<'nlM*d. 52.0 si acre» of etti- 
muted irngable land- »■«• public ami. 

I homestead. None of the swamp 
are in«*l>ided in lUcrtfigures.

lauds

County Court

Mrs. Frank Ward and Mrs. J. T. 
Henley returned borne Tuesday evening 
from California where they spent the 
winter.

The 500 Club was entertained at the 
home of Mrs. Lena Hxrgus last Satur
day afternoon. Mrs. Silas Olienchain 
won the spoon.

Miss Berenice N*iel will give a con
cert next Hnturday aftern »on under the 
auspices of the Conservatory of Music, 
of which she ie a pupil.

Mrs. C. H. Umh-rwood returned home 
Satanlay from a visit of several weeks 
duration with relatives and friends in 
the At d^aiuette Valley.

G. neh>ew»r»*r. Jr., returned Micdav 
from a brief bm-iue»« trip to Ashlxn l, 
where he met the big diamond broker, 
M. Maier, and p»archased an extensive 
line of diamonds.

I>on't f *rget the lieautifnl comedy 
drama, May Blossom, at the* iq>era 
house Momlay night May 13th. Prices 
15, 25 ai d 2»5 cents.

The Fantatorlum has rented the room 
recently vacated by the telephone coin- 
pane, and will remove there as «»in as 

1, u;t ti e County and their many the place can be fitted up.

highest amount aakid.
<>n the ground Tlaat the lid of the 

Portland firm was exceHn«- the Secre
tale of the Interior rejected It and au
lì rixed the Reclamation Service to do 
the work by force account. It is prob
at* e tl.i.t Ly subdividing the contract it 
can l*e let to individuals residing in the 
vicinity of the project/'

Scnallock .'I el ha se

The manji friemle of Fre-1 Molln se 
were »urprised this week tn learn < I lit« 
marr.ige p Henrietta F. Schallock, the 
i-t-ii'tmuii iM-ctirring at in«n Munday, 
E«-v. I. B. (irithlh officiating. Mr 
Melhace an I Ids bride are well kiniv.ll 
11> for 
liioin - ar......tending to them congratu
lai.< n» and best a i-hes.

At the regular term of the County 
Court. hi'l<l during the past week, the 
Iximl uf the County Treasurer was in- 
cri-a-i- I from »30,<IW to » I t.UOO.

The effort to n-iuove Charles II. 
Flack us 11« roid »n*ervi«.*r of district 8 
fail««!. The petition a-king f ir lit» re
in >va I cout.iined 27 signature» i that 
»«king for his retention 48.

Tie lolhiuing amounts were appor- 
' t oned to the vrrion- road districts:

Districts 2 am! 7, »900; districts 3, 5 
ami •*. I"*"1: districts 1. s and 13, »109: 
districts land 12. ».'100; districts 9, 11, 
14 and 15. »200.

Action on the road« jietitioned for by 
JM . Pine and others, Allert Bergd*>rf 

1 and others ami George Ritter and oth
ers was deferred until next term, the 
papers in each case lieing defective 

4 the most enjoyablo events that The road jieiitinned for by S. B. Gaid-

Birthday Party

Amusen ents

priaiiti ing 
rvfii ed 
prie s.

all last 
luire

A number of young people were en- 
t"rt»in<«< at the Conservatory of Music 
last Friday evening by Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Gowiin, in h >nor of the eighteenth 
birthday <>i their »<>11, Edm**nd. It was 
one ol 
the young folk have had this season. 1 ner an t others was granleil and the stir- 
Dancing was the principal amusement 1 . 
of the 
»erve<l.

evening. Refreshments

Found Dead

were

Charles T. Thompson, one of the well 
kii'Wii citizens of Like County, wa« 
fmllld dead on the desert, about six 
mile« east <4 Adel, last Tuesday. The 
bullet that caused his death entered at 
the cldn ami came out at the eye. From 
evidence sin rounding where the body 
w iis found M r. Thomas must have lived 

1 for several hours alter lieir.g shot.
District Attorney Moore is making a 

' rigid Investigation of the case and 
I overt effort will be made to ascertain 
whether it 1« a ease of accidental shoot
ing or delilauate murder.

To Raise Grade

Tlx* California Northeastern Ims de
cided to raise the grade of the road-bed 
through the marsh land eighteen inches 
above tlirtt previously agreed on, mid in 
accordmice with the decision has in
structed J. Frank A Imus to imuu-ilin e- 
ly pioceed with this work on that part 
of the light of wax beiwcvn tie- 
mountain und the i niii'y *• ■** 
work will ’•••gin nt 

■ pleti-'l w itliin «ix 
Ims been reached 
nml Mr Admits 
drvilging work ami it i- 1 *
the dredger completi'« I 
griiile it wiil be ti '.“«:•• 
tor the «'x;e i ¡mentili 1.1* 1 1 
will have t * lie vuisfru. 1« I mid drain
age i iiniil* Tug.

line«
i III 'y 11 »1 ! Elli« 

once nad will ■■ c mt- 
w i‘vks.

I ret w I'l'ii ' 1 
relative

N'l 'hi'idoil 
railroad 

die other 
that allei'

■ i ..-illg of the 
■d to the site 
wlii'in 'll kes

I

I
I

Get to .. rtiiuv Lilt at the Boston.

veyor and viewer, instructed to make 
location and re|K>rt at the next term.

1 he p-tition >>f fort Klamath Chamber 
of Commerce, aaking for raising of the 
Wixxl river bridges wax granted in eo 
taras the Melhase bridge is concerned, 
the clerk la-ing instructed tu a*lvertise 
for bids (or tile reimxleling and recon
struction of the same. It is to be isised 
12 feet above water level and the center 
« ill have n »pan of 21 feet.

A license was granted to lame» M 
Emery to sell liquur m the \\*sxl liver 
prec'.nct.

The contract for the supplying of 
wood to the high -ehi ol and court house 
was awarded to C. < ». Brown, the price 
lieing $i> fur pi-ineh w «ml and »5 lol 
(our foot wood.

I., we's Soak Company, a dramatic 
I organizntion second to none wi’l open 
an engagement at Houston « o|»e a 
h c-,. - M..v I’lth and w ill continue for 
an ¡..definite length ol time,
n serie» of tii-t clax* plays and 
«lieidaltie» at people's popibar 
15, 2"> mid 35 cent».

Mi . I»i«e, who wa* with n« 
winter producing plays with
talent, left here for the city to organize 
a f cl»«« stock company and has xm • 
rei- led 111 seeming the «trougest tlieatr'- 

Mtl organization that has ever vixi ed 
tin-countv. Not only has he secured 
a str ng dramatic company but he ha* 
al«'* engaged a nuinlxT of first class 
V*u ievilie neople who will entertain lie
tween the Acts, thus milking a contin
uous show with no loi g waits.

Tlii- company will certainly receive a 
hea'tv welcome here and will lie a 
pleasing novelty niter we have been im
posed upon by inferior attra ticn« in 

; the pa«t. The opening play will be the 
I liea'itii'il I'omedv drama in four acts en
titled 'May Blossom.’’ Never before 
ha-the citizens of Klamath Falls had 
the opportunity of witne«sing as beauti
ful a pl»y by it" g'"xl a company lor so 
«mall a price ol admi-sion. Just think 
.d it. reserved seals only 35 cent*. Van 
Von ii'f'iid io mi»« it? Kesetved feats 
me now on sale and if you don't wan t 
to clint up, yon better hurry. See 
ftunl.am the candy man and lie will 
give vmt the liest seat in the house for 
on'i ■'•’> <« lit».

B. T Ibnrrn of Th-ita. Ohio, arrived 
here \Ve-lne«ilav e-.*ni' g for ti e pnr- 
pox«- of taking a i-»*k «»ver the country 
w ith a view to making investments.

J. I- Bateman l:a* taken charge of 
the Merrill «tag« 1 *.«• and is hard at 
work i norming •’ e -ervu-e. That he 
will l*e «ncceaxful goes without saying.

C. C. Low will ori-e more enter 
livery and fee«l bniiiie««, lie ami Ed 
Carlby Laving decided to <q»-n up 
Belmont stables for that purpoee.

Frank Ward, w ho s;ient the winter iti 
Southern California, returned h**me this 
week. During his absence i»w>*mrcb««e<i 
a large ranch property near Reno, Ne
vada.

D. M. Griffiths of O-lessa was in the 
city this wee'.-. He is making extensive 
pre “»ration« for the entertainment of 
the crowds that will visit bis place this 
Summer.

A Block in First Addition at a price 
that will *« 1 it. T. W. Stephens. 5-9-2t

The attention of Republican readers 
is called to the advertisements of Rren- 
n in A Bagley, Linkiibe Saddlery Com
pany, B >»t *11 Store ami Portland Store 
ap|*eariug in tl s i-sne of the Republi
can.

Fine line of stationery at Newsom A
Underwood.

leathers Elected
Clearing Wood River

the
Me
lile

They had an election in thia city last 
Monday, one of those kind where every 
man thinks he is a prophet an<! is sure 
that the man he is supporting is a win
ner. As might Ire expected, there were 
a good many disappointed indivi luals 
after the ballots were counted. But the 
usual "soreness” that follows a cam
paign was entirely missing and no one 
seemed to have "a holler coming."

The only feature of the day that 
aroused more than passing interest was 
the decision of the judges not to allow a 
man to vote w ho was not registered. It 
wax generally supposed that where a 
man was not registered he would have 
the privilege of swearing in his vote, 
but that rule lid not »e -m to hold w ater 
Monday. The judges acted on the ad
vice of City Attorney Kuykendall. 
While the proceeding »a- an unusual 
one and caused a good deal of discit-sion 
among the lav voters, at times almost 
precipitating "eagle screaming” ora
tion«, the legd ftatern ty were at sea 
011 the question. It s one of those fine 
point« in law that will have to Ire de
cided by the courts lx fore it is finally 
settle 1.

It via- t<> this action of ir e judges that 
Leavitt owes his election, anil it harks 
as il it -macks of slurp practice on his 
part, when it recalled that, many 
voters had the time of their life to get 
tlieir name on the registration list, 
many giving 1 pw Mtagtmt, feeling that 
they could vote anyway by tt.e swear
ing-in method. Wl i)e ttie friends of 
Mr. Wagner are disappointed over the 
result, they line much to feel happy 
over, ior • e unide a most remurkeble 
showing. considering the odds against 
their candidate. He was b-*ate 1 by a 
technicality.

The tight in the first ami third ward 
for the ««-I* cti in of a councilman was 
warm from the start, and while the 
rivalry was of the most friendly nori, 
there was no oppoitunity n ¡seed to win 
votes (or the <ii ferent camli atee. The 
result was as follows.

A* tl««* meeting of the School Board 
hr KLiuiilh F;.lls, held Wednesday 
evelii *g, the following teacher- were 
ideeivl in the ensiling tear: I.'. II. 
punlnir. Alice Pool, Mabel Campbell, 
tidalite I !"i nine. Anna Biemin, Stella 
O. Camp'ivll. Hazeltint» Hayden, E I111 
len-vli ol l'orv“t Glove, Mav Sutton of 
Ashl-.md, .dart l*.iv:d»'.i of Menrian1 
Mi-

Tl 
lie a, 
the awarding of the contract lor 
plumbing to George T. Baldwin, 
piiiniing to Chinle» Tiippand the 
p.mtvr w 1 . to William Wlntlocs. 
1 dill expenditure for this work will be 
about ami it mtl«t In1 completed
by Align«! 1.

• ■ ( il ; ie Kidings.
ii.. <|'ii'-tiou of completili'.; tl e pilli- 
“chu.il building wns tiniilly settici liy 

thè 
thè 

c:tr- 
The

F.m su i — » evd onts, barley and w!i*:it : 
ni-.i Inn allot which will Is1 delivered 
ill till- I Ity. liquor of .1. l>. ( .ill..II, 
Henley.

1' i-noik of clearing Wixxl river of 
obstructions is progressing rapidly. 
Fp* .inis of $400 will l*e nece««ary to 
delraytlie expense, mid mo«t ¡ this 
utoiiev iias lieen »ubsiuiln-d by the en- 
terpi i»ilig citizen« of Fort Kuimath. It 
.-tIn-'.:.!enti«*n to remove nil o «trnc- 
tj * - in the river Horn a point opposite 

ii- loit Klamath p st 4)ice, Kpplica- 
t 11 w i- made to the County ( otirt for 
the raising of the two bridges aero«« the 
river so as not to interfere w ith boats 
navigating the stream. This work will 
be undertaken b.- n <• Co uity a: once.

l'lie work will be co n; lete I l»-;i*re 
the '.irst of June. Already Hansburv 
and lotten lire • side 1. g the advisa
bility of placing a boa' **r* the river and 
Itnil ling a dock mid wnreholt«e at the 
11. 1 1, w her.* c inn-*:'’ ions could be 

• ** the Steamer Winem.t. To- 
-.. .., .-* nml“ tbtcdly in u better po-ition* i

There will ’«• an excursion to Keno 
next Snndiiv on the »learner Klamath, 
which will le.ve the dock at 9:30 in the 
morning, returning at 7 p. m. The 
round trip fare w ill lie »1. Everyone is 
invited and a good t.me is ] romieed to 
all who attend.
' Sure, you want to try for the prize 
Parker per* at the Star drug store, tf

Rev. and Mrs. W. G. Smith left this 
week for Columbus, Ohio, where Mr. 
Smith wi'l atteml the Presbyterian 
General Assembly. They expect to 
make an extend-d visit ami w ill not re
turn until -eptember.

Don't overlook bringing your pre
scriptions to Star drug store. Nearly 
the 20,000 mark. tf

AV. 1!. Davis and wife arrived here 
Monday for 11 few davs’ business and 
pleasure trip. Mr. Davis i« giving close 
attention to hi« st i.e line, mid as a 
consequence the roads are in l*etter con
dition than ever before nt this time of 
the year. It is bis intention to con- j 
finite improvements along this line until 
the highway between here anil l’okeg- 
ama is in Al condition.

»2.5J cash for N . 2'1.00) prescription 
at the Star drug store. tf

Fine residence property in Ashland in 
exchange 1 r Klmna’h Conntv Realty, 
city or <• intrv by T. W. Stephens.
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For Mayor—
B. St. Geo. Bishop................
C. I. Huberts...............................

For Police Judge—
A. L. Leavitt..........................
Wm. Wagner........................

For Treasurer— 
J. W. Siemens........................

For <?*"ircilman—
F. E. Ankeny..........................
A. Castel.................................
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For Mayor—
11. Geo. P.ishop..............
C. 1. R rberts........................

For Police Jmlge—
A. L. Leavit*.......................
Wm. Wagner.............. ..........

For Treasurer—
J. W. Siemens......................

For Councilman—
J. R. Stilts ..........................
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For Mayor—
B. St. Geo. I ishop..............
C. I. Rolierts........................

For Police Jed4« —
A. ■ . Leavitt ......................
Win. Wagner........................

For Treasurer —
J. W. i i un< 11s......................

For C inncilni in -
A. E. Band er.......... ...........
G. W. Masto.11 .......... ..........
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* For Mayor—
B. St. Geo. I ish *p..............
C. I. Roberts .......................

For Police Judge—
A. L. Leavitt........................
W111. Wagner........................

For Treasurer—
J. W. Siemens......................
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ChiMi'g out .«ale at the Dueton Store.i
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